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Chistmas Choosing
delecting your Christ mu presents, MMMthinf toi

well beenty, (or Comfort as well as pleasure. Wo
line OfgOOQl that nil these desirable qualities.

Ladies
When your htishaml
father or brothers buy
their best wearables
here the vear
'round, why is't it
reasonable that they
would appreciate

ift coming from
ben on Christtnas.
Our stock (or the
COmillB holidays
is far, far better than
ever before.
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PEN WBDN 1900. NO. 8M6

In ehoaoe
M Rfl

keep a combine

a

('' ntlemen
It's hardly worth while
to preach you a sermon
on a sensible
Christmas present for
your wife, mother, sister
or daughter. You know
what you want better
than we, but we do want
you to stop and consider
if a nice dress pattern
itll't just the thing.

selected from
our excellent stock.

Alexander & Hexter.

The Boston Store

Going out of the Cloak Business
Wa ure positively going out of the Cloak Business
and in order to do so will

Every (iarment Stock Regardless of Cost.
means

Jackets, Capes
Skirts and Tailor-mad- e Suits

Ask Prices, they'll you.

Pendleton's Big Store
Holiday

on

Werick Nolfs

$1.46,
etc.

miiniur,

OM

THE BOSTON STORE

RASTORBOONIAN

DLETON, COUNTY, OUBUON, DECKMHKK

Especially

for Infants and Children.
CuHtnrla In ft haradeM nuhHtitute lor Cuator Oil, Pur

tforle, Drops unit Soothiinr HyruiiH. It is IMeusunt. It
eoutMlna nelthei Opium, Morphine nor other VaweaM
aubatasuoe. it daetioys Wortui und aiiuya joatrartahnonto
ii cures DUtnrboMk aud Wind Oollea it reilevea 'iv.-ih-In- a

Troubles tul cures Constipation, it regulates the
Btouwob una Bowela, fflvlua boeltby and natural bleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

The Kind You Have Always
Bears the Signature

s nil

In Use For Over 30 Years.
TMtt CtWTOUW

of

umn .mi IXi ""- - ion, n

Christmas Presents
Harv in the ojuKiruinlty of a life time to buy your friond
u lirlituM prtBl mill boy it shtep,
I huve an eli'K'Hit line of iiiirelnomo! pleilgeH coiiMHttiO
of ImUm' Kent' OetObMi tiifrr rillK, earriiixn, und
OtllW jewelry vbleh 1 8111 otiorilig nry elieap for the
holiiluy trutle.

THE EAST 0RE60NIAN.

EVENING EDITION

UMATILLA

surprise

Bought

Joe Basler.
Tti Paper or tba rsopla.
Hvarvbody Raad It.
I ho l.oraoii Clraulatlon.
U.,1 Atfvarllilua alua.

GBNERAL NEWS.

The condition of kin Ownr, o(
S e len. i Mrtoeti

The national IflMftM hapelmll
niHKnuti'N are beldllM n MWlofl at the
Kifth Avenue hotel, New York.

Rev. 1. lnly, of Hot Spring, BOBth

Dekotei while reeding biogiephy ol
Mtroei Del Ibe etbw 'lay. iiiv
eovervol that they were brother.
Mareue li'l left MBM enrly in life,
raKeil ml MBBilMti Thev bM never
BOTrMlpOndM anil the ereaelier had hiii-ione- il

hif" brother dead loBf no.
a new beteheli leeeee ha been

oriranmed al a meeting held at Dttwjt,
Hen Jebame, pteeMeel of the Aawri
can AwKieiation, is president of the
new league. The following cities com-

prise the circuit. Petroit, tirand
Kapids. Toledo, Louisville, MinneH-lxilis- ,

St. TkiiI, Kansas City and either
Indianapol is Ot lUifTalo.

It is learned on good authority that
lcor:e Westinghouae, ol PlttabONt,

has Niught the entire Huena isla
grant, eempri'ing 7000 acres of land,
near Nogales, Aril,, and intsttdl t"
erect al some point on the Santa fruit
river colossal reduction works and
smelters and build a railway connect-
ing the mines, the reduction works
and Nogales. '

Ofeerln M I'arler, formerly OA plain
in the United Slates nriny, will hac
to serve his live years' sentence in the
federal at LMVMWortb,
Kansas, lie misapproprialed nearly
11,000,000 ol toverninent funds while
in ehiirge of the harUir work at
Savannah. On, lie was also lined IflOO,

which he paid. Tlie ndfa of the
federal district court of (CjkDMI has
remamled t'arter to the custody ol the
warden ol the penitentiary, lie en-

tered prison last April. With one year
off tor good lichavior he still has more
than three years to serve.

The richest turf prire ever offered in
this country will probably be the
Kuturity of HKVt, to he run at the
autumn meeting at Sheepshead Hay.
The Coney Island Jockey club has an-

nounced that the estimated value of
the race will be 76,000. Km ilnoi
the first rming of the Futurity in IKKS

it ha- - been the most valuable race in
a pecuniary sense on the AinerioM
turf, and it ban always attracted w ide-

spread inteient not only on noooenl of
its money valuation, hut owing to
bringing together some of the best
lleet-ioote- d thoroughbreds of the coun-
try. It is for and Hie dis-
tance, of the race has always been 170

feet less 1 11 II six furlollUS.

PACIFIC NORTH W KST NhWS.

Two Corral I in boys not ilrunk last
week on L'ili left oil Ibe urilVe of a
Chinaman.

l'aloiise is making Htreniious efforts
to secure the straw board factorr which
officials ol the .Northern I'm itlc rail
road will locate ill ot f the towns
along its I inc.

Wildcats entered the ralihitry of
Professor 9. ll Itnhcock. at Chenev.
last week, and killed all hut eiglit of
over 40 voiini; and old hare", among
which were two does worth f"o each,
all fancy pedigreed stock.

Rue. Mr Curlson of Port TnWB.
send, hag been arreated charged with
eBMMlenMnt. The complaint alleges
that he retained f.'.Vi intrusted to him
by Mrs. Iionaldson to forward to Mf
grandchildren in Switzerland.

tieorue McCredv Uas sold his sheep
in Klickitat county for 180,000. The
itlirebllsers lire bis brothers. John
and I.eland, and the property consists
ol 10, INK) or I ,1 MS) head ol sheep, liar
ranch of HOtl acres and several thousand
acreo of range land along the Col-

umbia.
People of Kagle valley precinct met

at Uichinuiid Monday of lust week to
discuss the "new county" proxsit ion.
They resolved to circulate a Dftitloa
to tfie legislature taking for a division
of Union county. The chair upsinted
u committee ol three lo Visit the other
precincts in the prop, veil new county
and lay the matter before Ihem for
tln ii consideration.

A representative of one of the Mon-
tana Chinese sheep companies has
arrived at North Yakima with a hand
of sheep to be fed this w inter lie bus
l.Vni head, and it is undcrstisid thai
he will bring 12,1100 more ill the
spring. This has excited the local
sheepmen verv much, uud they hardly
know wliut toliue can be laki n to pre-
vent the oecupying 'd Um range by
herds of Chinese owners

No External
Symptoms

The blood may be in bad condition,
yet with no external signs, no akin
eruption or sores to indicate it. The
symptoms in such cases being a variable
appetite, puur digestion, an indescribable
weakness and nervousness, loss of flcsb
and a general run-dow- n condition of the
ystem clearly showing tbe blood hat

lost its nutritive tjualitieb, has become thin
and watery, it it in jutt such cases that
6. S. S. has done some of its quickest uud
most effective work by building up tht
blood and supplying the elements lacking
to muke it strong uud vigorous.

"My wife used Sev-
ern! buttle of S. 6. S.
as a blood purifier and
to tone up a weak and
emaciated system, with
very marked effect by
way of hnprovcuieut.

"We regard it a
great tonic uud blood
ounfier." J. I'.DUW,
Prince ion, Mo.

0 0 is tbe greatest of alJ
tonics, and you will

kt4 b ii d the appetiti
proves strengtb

returns, and nervousness vanishes as new
rich pure blood once more cuculalet
through all parts of the system

8. 6. 6. is the only purely vegetabU
blood purifier known. It contains no min-
erals whatever. Send for our free book
on blood and akin diseases and write uui
physicians for auy information or advlc
ranted. No charge for medical advice.

IMC llWiri CO, A I LAN I A, CA.

STATE OF ANARCHY

IN SOUTH

AFRICA.

o

A Famine is Also Said to Be

Threatened,

THINKS TKRMS SHOULD BE MAOfc)

Sir Roberl Thr-sh- le Reld Tells His

and SufM'sts RHimly

(or Th- m

hut

London, Dm. l'J.-- Sir Kobert
Threshie Keid, made a notable speech
in parliament today on affairs in South
Africa, He said that a dale nl anarchy
exi-te- d in conquered liner stales. A

famine, too, he ,aid wa- - threatened
and when it came it would he followed
by a native uprising, lie said that the
time had now come for offering the
eiieiuv terms not inconsistent with
llritish dominion, .1 U r sug
gested amnesty, aid in rebuilding
farm and that the large-- l measure ol
self government he ottered to the
burghers.

QENERAL DEWIT IS POXY.

The Boer Command!- - Said to Ua Slip-
ping Awny From the British.

London, Dm, vj. The bettln bn
tween. Oewet and Knox has lieen in
eonseipient ial and the lloer general is
apparently Again eluding h is opponent.
Kitchener reports that Knox was en-
gaged in a running light with l'evvci
who was moving in ibe direction of
Keil.lcrsburg. There the Kritish
column is readv to i perate with
Knox,

Boeri Attack Infantry.
LondoB, Dm, U, Kitchener reports

that a strong force ol liners atlucked
the mounted infantry near Karberton
on I leeeniher (I.

KHARS CiOD AND OK AN DM A.

Liberal Mombar In the Relichlatr Sayi
This ol Hit Country.

Ilerlin, Hec. I "J. -- In the reischlag lo-d-

a national liberal member said in
reference to I he government's reserve
toward Kroger thai ermaiiy feared
OnlyUod and grandmother. Chuncel lor
Von Kuelow in reply statist thai ling-lan- d

has said nothing to inllueiiee I 'l

policy and that he IVOOld have
resigned had President Kruger been
received.

WASHINGTON CELEBRATES.

Annlvartary of Kklabllthmanl ot Go-
vernment Thar It Obtervod.

Washington, Dec. 12, Th nten-
nial anniversary of the establishment
of tin k rmaiieni seat of gnvernmenl
III WashiUtOO IN Isdhg celebrated III
an elaborate fashion here Pslnv. The
president, iiieinberM of congress and
supreme court, governors ol twenly-seve-

slatex and the militia part le i pul
ing in the exercises. The city is gaily
tnStOOBsd with national colors. The
president reviewed the parade of MOO
men on horseback, ufooi and in car-
riages. Qovsrnot sbuw , of ooa, mads
the princ ipal address of the day. The
OSlsO ration will end tonight with a
balllplet .

Mllat Ihrown From lilt Horta.
Washington, Hec, ij During the

centennial parade liem ral Miles was
thrown heavily by his horse. It was
feared that he was badlv hurt, hut he
soon remounted, apparently nolle the
worse for his accident.

KILLED TWO MORE POLICE

Murderer Kulint Shunt. Oltteerit Who
Attempted to Aiia.t Him.

Kogunsport, led., I'ee. 12. The
l.ogansHirl police were untitled early
this morning that Murven Kulins,
lbs SSSSpod Ohio convict who fatally
shot a policeman here while an

was being made to arrest him,
shot and ; lied two policemen last
night in Avilla, Ind. .nolhcr OOSSt
now chasing Kudus is di lermined
to avenge the additional murders.

Th Story Denied
I Wayne, Ind. Dec g, I he story

of the i ii.- ol two ufBoem at
Avuliu by KuhiiH is denied.

nbqotutIons can beoin.
The Bi'ltith Mlnltlar Hat Beau Ocduiad

te Sinn tout
London, Dag, 12. It IN limb

bars that Lord Lansdowu ysstsfdsj
notlftari the British ministsr at Pokin
to sign the joint note to bsprsaanlad In
the Chinese government and which
will furnish the basis of negotiations.
According hi a dispatch yesler.
luy II.' , UegotiatiohH would he Isgllli

'.on ua tha British minister reieivisl
orders to sigh the note.

DUAL OWNERSHIP OF l.ANI).

Cunvunlloii al Uublln Damsnda Icsnlfar
or frteb lall

Dublin, ll.c. 12.- - I'he nationalist
BOOVention here today adopted a ruaolu-- i

Ion demanding the dual ownership and
trauaief of the soil of Irelund to the
occupying proprietor on eipntuhle
terms, Fbe resolution also urged

of laud ugitation.
ARE HKAUY FOB SCRAP.

Frliiclpals Ar In Uuud Miap tor Thurs-
day's Fight al Chicago.

Chicago, Dec. 12. Oaiis and M.
e ran have piacticaily lini.-le- d train-

ing for ThurMtay niglit'n oonteat. to-
day. The former will do some light
work to kei p himself in ahae and get
down to tlie coo ui red weight, YSQ

MUMS, by the night of the tight,
Ketling on the proposition that

will knockout ..m- - is increas-
ing. Odds are ottered at I to it.

PLAVkBk MAMS THklH DKMANPS.

A tJHei Batebsll War May Follow It
Tby Ar Mot Oisntad.

New York, Hoi:. 12. -- The national
hmgue of baauball players' repruseuU- -

fives and the cninmlltee magnates met
today, the former bringing matters to
a crisis by formula! ing their demands.
The principal demand made was thai
contracts should provide that the
plaver should not l bought and mid
with nil Ins consent. Prompt action by
the magnates is expected and if they
refuse to grant the demand a great,
baseball war will undoubtedly follow.

Government Appointment.
Washington, pen, It, The follow-

ing continuation were made bv the
senate :

Mineral land cnmmisHioners in Idaho
l. A. Black of Washington , T. A.

Davit, of Idaho, 11. I!. King, of
Idaho.

Huntington Wilson of. Illinois, to
he secretary of legation I'nited states
to Japan.

William l. Hvnu, Indiana to be
commissioner in revise and codifv
the criminal and penal laws of the
I ' n it oil Slates.

II. II late 01 Monlana. tSSSysr in
charge ol assay OftlOS at Helena, Mont.

To he ntSjof generals, Urigadier I len-era- l
I lord Wheaton ami Urigadier

Osnerel Obefhe, c. s. v.

Slnsn Barrad In islltornla.
San Kraneisco, liec. I'J. T. II, Wil-

liams, jr., president of the California
Jockey club has received OftMlal

of the report that .lockev
Sloan will be refused license by the
English jockey club and in conformity
thendo has decided I hat Sloan shall
not la' permitted lo rule at Oakland.

Alvord IndlRtad.
New Nork, hec. I J. Cornelius 1

lvord, jr., former note teller of the
hirst National hank in this city and
SOOtoSsd ol having embe.led 1800,000
from that insi itul inn, has been in-

dicted bv the I'nited Stales grand
jury. 1'lie indictment vva- - found on M

counts.

Ruttell Will Have to Pay.
London, Hec, il. Piety J. Somer-villi-

was yesterday grunted a decree
of divorce against Marion Soinerville
ami i' iH) damages against I'.arl bus- -

sell, with whom the defendant was
accused ol having committed adultery.

Tha Rlevcle Race.
New York, Dee. If- .- t the end of

Ibe sixlv-Hrs- t hour of the bicrcle race
the and

teams led w ith II'HI miles and
eight laps each, Others are close up.

FIFTY CUNT DOLLARS IN I'll I I.I en N hS

Silver to Hs Used In the Itlandt at a
Clreulatlna Medium

Die McKinley eahiuel reeehtr dis-
cussed ihs QWisition nf nolnsss in the
Ph ippines and as a result of the cab
iuel 's consideration of it the seeretarv
ol war will request a hearing of the
subject bsfon one of the committees
ol congress Nearv all of the business
from the islands is transacted in
Mexican dollars, ami army commis-
saries and others who buy supplies
with United States money are at times
gnatlv embarrassed in making s

from the Filipinos by the fact
that, know ing not h ing ot our money or
lis value, Ibe latter often refuse In
accept it. I'he proposition which
seems iii have met with favor by the
administration is to purchase silver
bullion at the present market price
and coin it into distinctive dollars
having a gold value of about Ml cents
ach. I hese dollars will rnhahlv con-

tain a I litis less silver than the
present standard dollars. Tbe scheme
lias not vet been worked out in all ol
Its dotellS, bill as there is at present a
SOVern man! coinage mini at Manila,
it is hoped that by the early actionof
congress the new coins may he mil
into circulation before a great wh le,
OOSSlbly before the wilder Is over.

The price of silver Is steadily ad-

vancing, ( i real demands on Ibe silver
supply are made bv China and India,
.'mm Loudon, in the past nine months.
has be. ii shipped fi! .oim.ooii to China
and from San I rsnalSOO nearly tl
iXm.iMMi. Japan has taken half a million
this yaai as against nothing last vear.

Pant

II WAS A I.HI'.AI MICCIBI.

Bipotltlon Hat Kuun 'lolllablB
Hayoud ...ii lutlont.

The Pans BgklbtiOBi though soiue-lime- s

dssorlbsd as a lailure, lias Irulv
lulled iiiugiiiliceiitlv , savs a corresisiu- -

'but ol the t'lileago Chronicle It hits
broken all raooffdl "" world's iiow. m
regard to sltendaiic". in even uuoillia
.ri ) , t a x t m a I visitors passad through its
lurnsl lies, more than double Ibe num-
ber who visited the world's lair al('In. ago. It is interesting to aote how
these greut shows have grown lu popu-
larity, ill laftl 11,001, MM) people at-
tended the great exhibition in Hyds
Park, l our vears later the lirsl gn at
show in Paris was visited liv h, 000,1100.
In 1107 Parli diew I0,000,0tt) in ..-

-- he attracted 10,000,000 an averagu "
kl'JXKI a day and in Imh'i Uio records
-- bow, up to this year, was visited bv
M.OQO.QQO, siie ibe erystel palaea
was lirsi arse lad In Hyds Turk in imm
then, have I,,-- i, great International
shows, uud the aggiegai. ulteiiilaiice
bai been about I o. t ml) j, .,

isaaa tost . j

oa --

A ei odlgal lutpaotoi-o- r Billboards
lined n. khhou has pmi bean

appouiieii lhas'ilor ol lilllhoardH in
St. Paul, at a salary of iiiO a moiitl
lie received .'H from the estate of
his lather, the lute t ommodore KitHon,
win n lie vaa twenty-liv- e years old.
lie spent Ii all, and must work for
living. Young K ItSOU w ill receive an
other Instalment of cash on his
thirtieth blilbduy.

Tha Nly Cat Again.
lbs case of Charles K. W. Nei lev

the cinhcxxler ol C'uhuii postal IuihIn
Is Lu. the United States supreme
co'iri. the argument developed in-
teresting ami Important oiissflnni of
law Willi refeiem I the right of tlie
United Mules to extradite a fugitive
criminal in the ahssuca of an extradi-
tion treaty. John D. Lindsay, of New

Yoik, speaking for N'eeloy, claimed that
tudore ibe wui net wean the imicii
Males ami .Spain Ihere existed a Cuban
re nubile, uud that the maintenance of
military government there after the
lose of the war is without authority

under international law und a flagrant
contravention of the constitution of
the United States.

TO i nut A COLD IN ONK DAY.
Tsks Jaixstlvu Hroiuo I All
tlrnatfisla rvfuuil Uu uioiiciy II it Lolls U cur.

W. (irovu'a aiuslucu la un ssob boi. 'itai.

MORRISON JURY HAS

REACHED NO

VERDICT.

It is DouMlul if They Can

Agree at All.

o .

A JUROR BECOMES SICK IN THE NIGHT

A Review of the Mala Points o( the Cue,
Whim His Bern One of Wide

spread lu'eresl.

Eldorado. Kana., Iae. 12. No ver-
dict has yet Ismui reached in the Morri-
son case. It is now generally COOOsdod

thai there is no possibility of the jury
agreeing. Jury reported at I : ill ilm it
could not agree, bill Ibe judge -- ent
lliein hack for further delils'ration.

At 10 o'clock last night Judge Shinn
sen! the Jessie MotflSOB jury to the
hotel directing them to resume their
deliberations al X (80 o'clock tomorrow
moniini. The jury was cloantisl for
nearly I I hours.

line ol the jurors, lireisrry, was
lightly ill during the night ami

lie. .led modioli attention.
i'he opinion generally is that the

jur may take two or three dava in
reaching a verdict and that it ultima-
te! v will be unable (,. agree.

I be case has been one of the most
Interesting in the annuls ot Kansas
crimes. The principals were Jessie
Morrison, daughter of M. H, Morri-
son, formerly probate judge; Mrs.
Clara Wilcv Castle and 01 In Castle,
Ibe hitter's husband.

Miss Wilcv and Castle were married
in June last, i in June 22, Ibe women
fooghl wilh a razor in Mrs. CaNtle'a
bouse and the latter .lied of her
wounds deyi Inter. lu a deathbed
Statement Mrs. OfeStlS charge Mian
Morrison with entering her Inuise on
pretense of show ing her a letter, of
talking in a threatening manner ami
then slashing her with a rntor which
the defense tried to show she had ab-
stracted from a show case in the
racket store where she had I sum em-
ployed. Miss Morrison's plea was self
defense ami on the stand she declared
that Mrs. f'astlo had culled her into
the bouse and attacked her ami made
il necessary for tlie dofedaut to cut her
lo save her own life.

Mi-- s Morrison wan lait July in-

dicted lor murder in the first degree
and has since been rSfttSad bail. It
l""k live .lavs lo secure a jnrv, over

IH i having Is'en IllhpOSIISSd.
Jessie Morrison is "i cars old. Mrs.
CaStll was Js, ami Castle is fl,

Ahiar'a Hunt Robbtd.
Uatroit, Dae, IS, rim h ( ettearotary algal was burglarized early

this nionrlng. Alger heard noise
and got up to investigate and waa
tripped by line of the r..bls'r-- . He I on.
he could recover hiinsi.K 1.., I,,.r..l..ru
escaped, taking f.'HM worth of silver- -
wiire won ii

No Chang In Strlk Situation.
St. Loins, liec. 12. The of

the railway telegrapher, said t.slay
thai than was no material change inIbe strike situaHoii on the Santa he,
"ad and Avers the company milk-
ing mi headway and is suffering heavy
lo.se.,

Ohio Sank It Rob bad.
Seville, 0 . Dec IS, III masked

hiirlgars last night seized the town
marshal of Weaver, and alter binding
and gagging linn, blew an il.. amla ...
the High . bunk securing alsmt 1A00,
i ne i.urgiars escaped. A poaso is in
pursuit.

Th Oltlclal Count.
Albany, It,,,., pj. Tin. olllcisl llgurea

of III'' Vole at the fi.elil , ,l,,, were
ii. ida public today, H. H, Muth-r- , who
headed the .ickel .is republican elector
has a plurality ol 11.1,1141.. Ciovernor- -

Im t u isiir. ptereil() Is ni.ui..
Th rdrallon or Labor.

Louisville, Dae. I2.-A- t tislav's
aessiou o hs ysdaaatine el balair the
SSSeUtivs council was Instruct, si q
prepare and endeavor lo secui,. the
uasaage ol a lull to raateiul Immiara.
tlon.

THOMAS RKTALIATKS.

leVSeeea ol Colorado H.luo.a lo Honor
Haciultltloii Uuvaroor ul Indiana. ,

Oovarnuf Mount of Indiana ouhalur-d-
lasl leceivi'd word that Qovarnof

II, on, us, ..I OolOfado, has reluse.1 ty
honor a i isit ion in. m Indiana for
Hi" return ol 01 i ftOO Olinau, ,,
Prl Ion. Ind , accused ul defrauding,
in a real estate deal, J. Mayor Qraana,

bicago special from Henver uaya
Hie Indiana shorilf had Alloruey-- t ien-er-

t 'aiiiplal I, of Colorado, inspect
be uapi Old they were declared

legal Afterward, il in stated, Hov-sra-

ThoOsai had a consultation wilh
Mr. Campbell, ami then anwMuisad
that the paHiri Were hot HMdS out ill
technical form, and Ibis, taken in con-n- e.

in hi with lha atlitude ol flntaraof
Mounti ul Indiana, in rufuaiug n
honor In. veruoi beckbam n re.piisition
for ihu return to Kentueh) ol W. H.
Pay lor , alio is now living in Indiana,
In said would cause him to refute tilt.
reuuiiition, Ooveraw Thomas, it is
si. ill d at tbe sume time said that sev-ei- al

other governor had, lie believed,
decided to take similar steps regarding
UoyernOS Mount. The matter iiaa
creulud eoiisideruhle cuiiimujit.

balllns Olttelal lurorniatlon.
A Story to the elfcct tliat the govern

ment cotton crop reisirt, whieli will hu
made public sis.u, had been offered to
various cotton brokers in New York,
eity in id vaOCS, rsaslvad corroboration
Sunday. 1 rank It. lineal, head of a
cotton commission house.. aaid thai,
advance information was offered him
on Saturday, lie immediately uotiOuil
President Hubbard of the cotton

The latter asked for a detailed:
slulement, w hich wuat given, and this.
ii to be used a a bantu fur federal in.

I vest igatioh.


